
잡채 Japchae $14
Stir-fried glass noodles
with vegetables 

계란후라이 2pcs $3
2 Fried eggs In hot plate

김밥 Gimbap $ 10
Dried Seaweed Rolls

계란찜 $6
Steam egg

계란말이 $ 12
Rolled Omelette
( Add cheese $2 )

Appetizers

오징어초무침 Ojingeo chomuchim $12
Squid and assorted vege in vinegared
red hot pepper paste

☞

군만두 Fried Dumpling        $12
Fried Korean dumpling 

떡볶이 Topokki $14
A Korean dish that is stir-
fried with rice cake, 
vegetables and fish cake in 
gochujang(red chili paste) 
sauce. 

라볶이 Rabokki $18
Stir-fried with rice cake, 
vegetables, fish cakes and 
ramen noodles in 
gochujang(red chili paste) 
sauce. 

☞ 치즈
(Cheese)

☞ 만두
(Dumpling)

☞ 삶은계란
(Boiled egg)

☞ 순대
(Sundae)

$2

$5

$2

$5

Add(추가)     



해물파전(Seafood pancake)

김치전(Kimchi pancake)

호박전(Zucchini pancake )

굴전 & 새송이전
(Oyster & King Oyster Mushroom)

육전 & 새송이전
(Beef short rib, King Oyster Mushroom)

$16

$12

$12

$25

$25

Pancakes & Fried Platter

모듬전 $35

(Pancake Platter)

굴전 ( Oyster )
육전( Beef  )
호박전 ( Zucchini )
새송이전 ( Oyster Mushroom )
김치전 ( Kimchi )
해물파전 ( Seafood )

Pancakes 전류

모듬튀김 $30

(Fried Platter) 

새우 (Shrimp)
치킨 (chicken)
연근 (Ltus root)
김말이 (Glassnoddle in seaweed)
마늘 (Galic)



냉채족발 (Summer Palace Jokbal) $45
Chilled pork trotter with fresh vegetables
served with vinegared mustard sauce

매운족발 (Spicy Jokbal)               $34
Spicy and sweet pork trotter, 
you may throw your stress away.

굴보쌈 (Korean Bossam & oyster)   $45
Pork belly braised in special sauce 
and Korean herbs, served with special Kimchi
Add Kimchi: $5  (김치추가 $5)

족발 (Korean Herb Jokbal)           $48
Pork trotter braised in special sauce
and Korean herbs

순대볶음 $32
Stir fried Pork Sausage with vegi & glass noodle

뼈 없는 매운닭발 $30
Stir-fried spicy boneless chicken feet 

DINNER SPECIAL
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Korean Style JAIGLE B.B.Q

굴비구이 $19
Grilled Gulbi
Directly imported corvina from Korea

고등어구이 $15
Grilled Mackerel 
Mackerel

기본제공 (Basic serving - free refill)

마늘&양파(garlic&onion), 버섯(mushroom,  상추(lettuce) , 토마토(tomato) 

☞ 삼겹살 (Pork Belly)
☞ 목 살 (Pork Collar)

<Beef>

☞ 갈비살 (Angus Beef Short Rib)
☞ 우삼겹 (Thinly Sliced Beef)

☞ Pork Set

삼겹살 (Pork Belly) + 목살 (Pork Collar)

☞ Beef Set

소갈비살 (Beef Short Rib) 
+ 우삼겹 (Thinly Sliced Beef)

☞ Beef & Pork  Set
삼겹살 (Pork Belly) + 목살 (Pork Collar)
+소갈비살 (Beef Short Rib) 
+ 우삼겹 (Thinly Sliced Beef)

<Pork>

- A La Carte  JAIGLE  B.B.Q  -
(A La Carte Min. 2portion order) 

$24
$24

$32
$26

$45

$55

$80

- B.B.Q 세트(B.B.Q Set) -

JAIGLE  B.B.Q is  Healthy BBQ

Free for smell & smoke



소갈비 So-galbi Grilled Beef Ribs     $32

Grilled beef ribs with seasoned soy sauce.

주물럭 jumulleok $34

Grilled beef with soy sauce, sesame oil
갈비살 Galbitsal $34

Grilled beef Rib meat

Stir-fried dishes

양념목살 Pork Collar                    $25

Marinated (soy sauce) pork collar

삼겹살 Griled Pork Belly $22

Sliced pork belly is grilled kitchen served 
with lettuce ,fried gallic

BBQ $18

☞ Choose of beef , pork ,chicken 
Barbecued meat with vegetables 
marinated in soy sauce or gochujang
sauce with hot plate.



김치제육 Kimchi Jeyuk $28
Stir-fried pork and kimchi

오삼불고기 Osam bulgogi $30
Spicy stir-fried squid and pork with 
gochujang (red chili paste)

Stir-fried dishes

두루치기 Duruchigi $28
Sauteed vegetable and pork belly with 
gochujang(red chili paste).

불고기 Bulgogi $30 
Beef in a soy sauce marinade 

닭갈비 Dak-galbi $ 26
Stir-fried chicken with onion, cabbage, 
and sweet potato in gochujang(red chili 
paste)sauce.

닭똥집 Dakttongjip $20
Stir-fried chicken gizzard



Hot Pot

닭볶음탕 Chicken Hot pot          $38
Chicken. Potato, Carrot and onion
Braised in gochujang(red chili paste)sauce

감자탕 Gamjatang $48
Pork-on-the-bone soup with potatoes 

고등어조림 Godeungeo-jorim $36
Mackerel with radish and chili braised in 
aseasoned gochujang(red chili paste) sauce. 

부대찌개 Budae-jjigae $38
Army spicy stew
Sausage, Ham , Noodles, Kimchi ,Tofu , Pork

ADD
Mushroom / Cheese                          
Rice Cake / Ham / Sausage      
Noodle

돼지고추장전골 $38
Pork gochujang Hot pot
Pork, zucchini, potato and sweet red chili sauce 

$ 2
$ 3                          
$ 4                 



Hot Pot

두부전골 Tofu Hot Pot                $ 32
A moderately spicy and well-presented hot 
pot made with tofu, beef, and vegetables. 

해물전골 Haemul-jeongol $ 40
Spicy stew made with seasonal seafood, 
radish, minari(Korean parsley)

김치전골 Kimchi jeongol $32
A traditional Korean Hot Pot casseroles 
with kimchi, tofu and pork

낙지한마리 짬뽕탕 Jjampong Stew    $40
Korean style spicy soup with seafood and 
whole octopus

불고기 버섯전골 $ 38
Bulgogi mushroom hotpot

Bulgogi (beef), various fresh mushroom
vegetables and tofu boiled in a clean
taste broth

*Add.  Octopus $10, Beef $10   



Stew

순두부찌개 soft tofu stew $16
Choose 1
seafood , beef , pork , chicken

된장찌개 $14
Doenjang jjigae
Soybean paste stew

김치찌개 Kimchi-jjigae $14
Kimchi stew

참치 Tuna kimchi stew   $15

뚝배기불고기 $16
Ttukbaegi bulgogi
Beef stew

콩비지찌개 $15
Kong biji jjigae
Pureed soybean stew with 
pork

청국장 $16
Cheonggukjang
Rich soybean paste stew
a thick wholesome soybean 
paste stew made with tofu, 
kimchi, and chilies. 

육개장 $16
Yukgaejang
Spicy soup made with beef,

leek, bean sprouts and bracken. 

추어탕 Chueo Tang          $20
Loach & dried radish leaves Soup 



Stew

꼬리곰탕 $20

Gori Gomtang
Oxtail soup 

설렁탕 $16

Ssul Lung Tang
OX bone soup

삼계탕 Samgyetang $28
Ginseng chicken soup

반계탕 Half Samgyetang $18
Half Ginseng chicken soup

알탕 Altang $ 20
Spicy fish roe soup

뼈해장국 Ppyeo haejangguk $18
Pork rib soup 

다슬기해장국 $ 18

Daseulgi haejangguk
Marsh snail stew

콩나물 국밥 $ 16

Kongnamul-gukbap
Beansprout soup

순대국밥 $18

Sundae gukbap
Korean Sausage Soup 
with pork



비빔밥 $ 14

Bibimbap
Rice mixed with 
vegetables and 
choice of meat
(beef,chicken,Pork)

Bibimbap & Deopbap

돌솥비빔밥 Dolsot bibimbap $15
Rice with  vegi and choice
of meat ( beef,chicken,pork)
Rice is deliciously crispy at the 
bottom

김치돌솥비빔밥 $16
Kimchi Dolsot bibimbap
Rice with cooked egg and 
choice of beef,chicken,pork
Rice is deliciously crispy at the 
bottom with kimchi

김치삼겹살비빔밥 $ 17
Kimchi porkbelly bibimbap
Porkbelly, lettuce,mushroom
beansprout ,onion , kimchi
Wwth beanspaste

오징어덮밥 $16

Ojingeo-deopbap
Spicy stir-fried squid 
with Rice

김치볶음밥 $ 15

Kimchi Fried Rice
A spicy dish consisting 
of fried rice and 
chopped kimchi. 
beef,chicken, pork, tuna
may also be added.

제육덮밥 $ 16

Jeyuk deopbap
Stir fried pork 
with rice

두부 땅콩비빔밥 $ 17
Tofu & Nuts bibimbap

Soft tofu , nuts , lettuce , 
carrot , beansprout

돌솥 비빔밥 Dolsot Bibimbap
(Add $ 1 for  brown rice)

연어비빔밥 $17
Salmon bibimbap
Salmon , carrot , egg , lettcce
cucumber , sliced onion ,
mushroom with red chilli paste



Noodles

짬뽕 $16
Jjampong
Spicy seafood noodles

짜장면 $15
Jjajangmyeon
Black bean noodles

떡국 $15
Ttokguk
Ricecake in beef broth 

비빔냉면 $18
Bibim-naengmyeon
Cold noodles 
with spicy sauce

물냉면 $16
Mul-naengmyeon
Cold noodles with clear broth

떡만두국 $18
Ttokmanduguk
Home-made dumpling & 
ricecake in beef broth 

DIY 라면 (DIY Ramen)        $10
(Korean Noodles with Vegetables) 

*Add.
Ricecake / egg / Kimchi
Mushroom / Soft Tofu                 
Ham / Sausage                         
Seafood / Beef / Pork /Chicken    

Army stew Ramen                 $16 
(Kimchi, Ham, Sausage, Mushroom)

$1
$2
$3
$4



Lunch Set

김치찌개 $14
Kimchi-jjigae
Kimchi stew

된장찌개 $14
Doenjang jjigae
soybean paste stew

순두부찌개 $16
soft tofu stew   

Choice of seafood , beef     
pork , chicken

콩비지찌게 $15
kong biji jjigae
Pureed Soybean Stew

+ $1(Only $1 more)  A + B
+ $3(Only $3 more)  A + B
+ $5(Only $5 more) A + C
Add  $10 for each extra dish from A

설렁탕 $ 16
Ssul Lung Tang
OX bone soup

청국장 $ 16
Cheonggukjang
Rich Soybean Paste Stew

A Authentic Korean Stew

* Choice Beef,  Pork, Chicken

Barbecued meat with vegetables 
marinated in soy sauce or gochujang
sauce

BBQB    + $1 (Only $1 more)  A + B
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굴비 Grilled Gulbi 삼겹살 Samgyeopsal

D       + $5 (Only $5 more)  A + D

Most popular grilled fish
in Korea

Silced pork belly,
can be enjoyed with 
ssamjamg(red soy paste
dip), wrapped in lettuce

Boiled pork belly
eaten with a ssamjang
(red soy paste dip)
and wrapped in greens

보쌈 Bossam

고등어구이
Grilled Mackerel

고등어조림
Mackerel boiled down 
in soy

김치볶음밥
Kimchi Fried Rice

* NO MEAT

C       + $3 (Only $3 more)  A + C

BBQ  Lunch Box   $ 10
Barbecue seasoned meat
with 5 side dish
(beef,  chicken, pork, saba) 





굴비 Grilled Gulbi 삼겹살 Samgyeopsal

D       + $5 (Only $5 more)  A + D

Most popular grilled fish
in Korea

Silced pork belly,
can be enjoyed with 
ssamjamg(red soy paste
dip), wrapped in lettuce

Boiled pork belly
eaten with a ssamjang
(red soy paste dip)
and wrapped in greens

보쌈 Bossam

고등어구이
Grilled Mackerel

고등어조림
Mackerel boiled down 
in soy

김치볶음밥
Kimchi Fried Rice

* NO MEAT

C       + $3 (Only $3 more)  A + C

BBQ  Lunch Box   $ 10
Barbecue seasoned meat
with 5 side dish
(beef,  chicken, pork, saba) 


